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THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Safe screened by hills
either hand

on

l roin winter storms and
and summer heat,

There lies a silly lilth
land

The country of conceit.
El kit Thorneycroft

low I of.

:o:
A I a f weather

Ia I keep cool.
Iiiut ( candi- -

A good listener is the besl con- -
i- -af inali-- t sometimes, only.

:o:
oilier people's troubles seem lo

bother other people worse lliau
their own.

:o :

Il'-im- jeans in stale convention
refused i attack the primary law
al'ter a ht debate.

:o:
Sometimes a grouch is mis-i!utak- -n

fr a genius, but not
herV iii JMattsniouth.

:o:
Anybody can slide down hill.

but it takes im and determina-
tion (o rlimb up the hill.

:o:
t he progressive slate conven-

tion at Lincoln favored national
prohibition and etpial suffrage.

t he woman who has been ar-

retted for roeyiiiL' the boat may
have Itei-- n dreaming and thought
thai it was a cradle.

:o:
W . I. Wheeb-- r was selected at

the Columbus convention for
slate (miiiiit fecinan for the dis-

trict composed of (Hoe ami Cass
count ics.

:o:
Honors were about een be-Iwe- en

tfie friends of Hryan and
Hitchcock at Ihe Columbus con-

vention, whicli demonstrates the
goo,l jud-ine- nt of (lie wise heads
in control.

:o:
Primaries in August may not

-- iid Ho- - inerciiry up any higher,
but lhe contribute materially to
making wlial might be a tiot dull
season a Ind lively one.

:o:
"I hat Hie pull off mot e

Iionelo-ad- s when it comes to love
h ller writing ttian any oilier peo-
ple - made certain by the Cail-lau- l.

trial. "Tn press a million
kise on onr dear body," is one
of tin- - pas-ae- s 1 L enough to
hae set in-,- . (f. letter.

:o:
A Chicago bureau for the pre-

vention of divorce uses nocl
( h.n. Insteail of campaign-

ing for ; i change of the laws it is
lrinr moral suasion on married
folks.

:o :

Afler (In.. 181 h of August then
ernes the real lug of war you
may be assurre.l of that in ad-

vance. The battle is not een
half won, no matter who comes
out victorious.

. ;o;
Hats destroy a billion dollars

worth of property every year, ac-

cording lo statistics. The beauti-
ful thin? about statistics is that
nobody is able to prove whether
they are right or wrong.

: :o:
Thr?3 weeks is not long to wait

lo tr-GV-
T whether you have been

nominated. It is not safe to rely
upon what you heve, done in the
way of seem? the dear voters, but
keep a moving until the last day.

GOOD FOR THE FARMERS.
Mherc is one plank appearing in

the democratic platform, and also
in the populist platform, lacking
in the others. It takes the form
of a specific pledge: "We pledge
our candidate for governor and
members of the legislature to
support a public warehouse law
This will enable the Nebraska
farmer to store his grain as soon
ns harvesl rd receiving a negotia
ble warehouse receipt therefor."
This is a pledge to bring about a
far-reachi- ng- reform for whicli
I he "oi has been con-

tending for years and which it has
urged, though unsuccessfully, up- -

noon severai legislatures. mis
newspaper rejoices thai tlie
democratic party, in stale con-

vention assembled, has declared
unanimou.-!- v for this measure of
justice aim oi invaiuame service
lo the farmers, and that the

'populist parly has fallen into line
for the reform. It means that if
these parlies elect the next gov-

ernor and legislature the farmers
of Nebraska- - will no longer be
hampered by eeing obliged . sell
their product to the cheapest
market and then look on with
chagrin while prices mount after
the crops have been disposed of.
On this issue alone the democrats
and populists should sweep
braska. lb-caus- e this one reform,
once enacted into law, will save to
the farmers and taxpayers of the
stale, every year, more money to
which they are entitled, but which
hitherto they have lost, than all
the cost .if their government
amounts to. slate, county, school
ami municipal.

I eiiiocraf s and populists will
enter the approaching campaign'
with confidence. They can point
lo an administration at Washing-Io- n

whose record is so clean as to
make it the most popular admin-
istration of a generation. They
can point to a record in the gov-

ernor's ollice and in the legislat-
ure distinguished for cleanness,
abilitv, efficiency and lidelity. And
I he hosts are united. Factional-
ism has been crushed. The popu-

lists the same as the democrats
commended the records of Presi-
dent Wilson, of Secretary Bryan,
of Senalor Hifchock and of Oov-ern- or

Morebead. They agreed
unanimously on their platform.
No democrat, this year, receives
the slightest enrouragemenl in
trying: to read members out of the
party. The cry is "Forward
and all together.'' World-Heral- d.

Jt Would be well for the police'
to lake an occasional trip out on
Chicago avenue. It is reported to
the .Journal that auloists leaving
the city exceed the speed limit af-

ter they get out on the avenue. If
we have speed-lim- it laws, let I hem
be enforced. They do it in other
lowns, and why not in 1'Ialls-moul- h?

Ollicers become careless
sometimes in the performance of
their duties.

:o:
The republican state conven-

tion in Lincoln was fairly har-
monious, and it would seem that
the party was in a great deal bet-

ter shape than it was two years
ago. Uut still the two factions
are in evidence, and that leaves
the slate candidates in the same
kind of a dilemma they were two
years ago some are running as
progressives while others are
running as regular republicans.
It leaves mailers somewhat com.
plicated in the republican ranks,
and it may take Teddy to straight-
en them out'.

The recent rains have fixed the
corn in Cass county to a cer-

tainly.
:o:
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one tnai either ine three can- - chooses live (and none us
didates for governor is good forced to remain in anv citv) is
enough for democrats, that, all Lnu the perquisites good
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community,
congratulated upon enjoying- - the 1u,l the one who is constantly
privilege of voting; for either of complaining-an- d criticising', but is
them. the oin who. with cheerv smile

Hereafter any attempt of one ail(j pleasant word of greeting for
candidate to impeach the person- - an always has good word to say
al character or personal worth af for the town and if some things
either of the rivals must be art. displeasing", puts forth his
backed by some mighty specific h,es.t efforts lo enlist the aid of the
evidence of unfitness and uu- - Lj iens in correct inir the faults.
trustworthiness. Lincoln Star

o: he
II is hard for anyone this far some ve.-ir- s oast, seems to be is- -

.Mexico for some time, let those removed jrom salt water to work credited and hear no more of
who would be posted turn al ten-- I up much of sweat over the yachl hjm Uut what relief he might
ion to the maps Kurope. races. And is one h,rjU just now did he possess the

Memory may have served well, but Mho easiest things we do at this power once claimed for him Over

lines.
been some changing of steam-heate- d

professional rainmaker of

we

of sweating of

eason.
-- :o:

have

wide area the farmer remark
ing thai the ram would come

The Journal deeply sympathizes this week iiis fields would yieb
Mike Kime should be nominated with its friend, Arthur Mullen, of much corn per acre and the

for representative, because he Omaha, iu thu death of his little rain deferred the crop will be
was the lirs man who bled for daughter. Mr. Mullen was sum- - Cul short. lie ditlcrenee between
the place. Every opportunity was moned home from the Columbus ja downpour the corn just now
given John J. (Justin to tile for convention on account oi the and such downpour weeks hence
renomination before Mr. Kime serious illness of the little one, KVnuld no doubt amount Jo mil- -
tiled, but he never done until and he convention did the proper jons of bushels. Perhaps the
the very last moment. Two years Ihing when they unanimously time will come when by irrigation
ago Mr. (iuslin had no opposition adopted resolutions of condol-o- v by some process of coaxing
in Ihe primary, and nearly svery- - ence. the clouds such an emergency

i i

one was in hopes that Mr. Kime :o: ill be inel.
would have none this year. hile we are of the opinion In going from Oreenwood lo
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:o: that, ('overnor Morehead could Elmuood on Tuesdav evening of
Willi (bnernor Morehead lo Invo been easily nominated for this week, we remained over nigiil

head the ticket again this year, congress, we candidly believe he at the Lincoln holel. Alter sup-follow- ed

by a ticket of good, clean, did right in answering the call of per we sal out iu front enjoying
capable men. whose characters his many friends to again run for the evening breeze, when along
are without a Haw. the bailie is governor. His numerous friends came (Jovernor Morehead in his
half won before it begins. Every know that he lias filled the posi- - car and invited us to lake a ride
hanger-o- n, he who is a standing lion with great credit, not only to And for the fust time we had the

candidate for any and everything hi nself but to the people as vvcll, pleasure of visiting Capital Heach,

iu sight, should be. banished to the. Und this is why the demand is Lincoln's magnificent pleasure
backmonnit lie weaken everv- - made. resort. It is a beautiful place jn

-
-

body else. He is somewhat like :o: daytime, anil al nigia wiin im
the bbnvhard who ran againsl Hon. John Mallcs is the man lo many lights of different colors, it

i i . ...
Auditor Howard two years ago. represent Otoe and Cass counties presents a dazzling appeal dint
Mr liowni-.- l tsiiil liinwelf if ji ironil in I ii. un:ifp. 1 r is akvsLvs It is ccrlaiiily a credit to Lincoln
straight, man had opposed him he a democrat, and his ability to rep- - ml i well supported, as sucn a

wont. I Iiiiia I.opii defVnteil-- i iroinv rrTil ( Ii o : rifonle" o f t bnse lun Place OUgtlt to be. vv e cujojlu
republicans refusing to support counties cannot be

' disputed, our visit very much and owe Gov

him on account of his insurance There is one thing about John ernor Morehead a debt of grati- -
I I . . . , T

record. Walch the two candidates Mattes, he is able, to cope with tude for his cieveimss. j.oii

for secretary of state, and vole the ablest of them in the senate, may ho live, and always be re-f- or

Frank 1 Shields, who is a and he possesses the ability to menibered as one oT the greatest
nnn.l clr.nijylit. follow and well Ll.ifon.l flio rights of his COI- 1- Cllief CXeCUUVe-- . VI M1 It u uir
nualind for tho nosilion. - stituenls. ... stale can boast.
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Cry for Fletcher's
.'AW

The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which lias beeniu uso for over SO years, has homo the sinaturo of
and lias been made luuler his per-- SJjCZ,, sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d " aro butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health otInfants and Children Experience ugainst Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, lrops and Soothing- Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Fcv irishness. For more than thirty years itlias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation,Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething- - Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural fclcep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

Kind Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

H F. CeNTAUR COMPANY

The peace element in Europe is
working energetically lo avert
war.

:o:
(Ireece shows by her oll'ering of

100,00(1 troops to Servia that she
lias not lost her spunk.

:o:
John L. Kennedy has withdrawn

from the race for the republican
nomination for congress in the
Omaha district. Very wise move
on the party of John.

:o:- -

There will be something doing
down in --New York before "Hoss"
Haines gets that s?30,ooo for
which he. claims fro mi Teddy for
slanderous ut terauces.

:o :

witness iu a French
murder trial seems lo be under
compulsion to tell the story of his
life. This wouldn't work very
satisfactorily in America if they
told the "whole truth and nothing
but the truth."

:o:
Only fourteen more days till

the primary. It is therefore the
part of wisdom to shun all semb-

lance of strife and back-biting- s.

If you lose be a good loser. Of
course evervone enlers Ihe race
wilh the expectation of winning.
Hut when there are two for the
same ollice, it is an impossibility
for both to win. He game, and if
you happen to be defeated, pull
your coat off and work till the lasL
hour on election day for the man!
who do fealed you for Ihe nomina-

tion. Don't say you can't do it,
for von can, ami receive tin;

plaudits of not only those who
voled for you but also the com-

mendations of those who voted
for the successful candidate.

i

'1.
til i

a

IfTW V O P K CITY

Maupiu for railway, commission-
er, because we believe he is one
of the best qualified men for the
position in the state. He made
one of the best labor commission-
ers the stale ever had and he will
prove proficient iu the ollice of
railway commissioner.

:o:
Alfred Sorenson, editor of Ihe

Examiner, evidently has given up
all hope of going to the senate,
for which he has been a standing
candidate for so many years, and
is now a candidate for congress
on the republican ticket in the
Omaha district . There's no deny-
ing the fact that he is the ablest
man of the whole bunch of aspir-
ants in Ihe Second dislricl.

:o:
One is reminded of the "glass

house" maxim when he comes up
against a criticism of President
Wilson by ent Hoove-vei- l.

As we see it the admin-
istration of Roosevelt was sus-

ceptible of criticism in several
points more than any president
we could recall. The fact is, if
it had not been for the blunders
of Roosevelt there, would have
been no occasion for the embar-
rassing complications wilh

Costly Treatment.

"I was troubled wilh constipa-
tion and indigestion and spent
hundreds of dollars for medicine
and treatment," writes C. II.
Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. "I went
to a St. Louis hospital also to a
hospital in New Orleans, but no
cure was effected. On returning
home I began faking Chamber-
lain's Tablets, and worked right
along. I used them for some
lime and am now all right." Sold
by all dealers.

Nebraska Epuorth Assembly
CONDUCTED BY NEBRASKA CONFERENCE

EPWORTH LEAGUE

This annual assembly will be held at Epworth Lake Park,
Lincoln, Nebr., from August 5th to 15th, 1914. This is

one of the best attended outings held in Nebraska during
the year, and is the largest tented assembly camp in the
United States. The entertainment each day includes
speakers of national reputation and a musical and literary
program of the highest standard of excellence.
For particulars address L. 0. Jones, President, Lincoln, Neb.
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R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Nebr
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